
Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE

Laigö ¿hÉpments of the best rakaes of wagons ahd buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture. houBefurnishings is

complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
"

always on hand. All calls for oar Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small már-

,>gin of profit. Call to see rae, I will save you
money._

GEO. JP-COBB
Jahnston, South Carolina.

-

Farrand
Organs

The Befce in the world. The
Factory does three quarters
of a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Ouality considered they are

tde~CHEAPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat¬
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool and box. Freight paid

J. A. Holland,
NINETY SIX, S. C.

PhiladelphiaDentalParlors,
722 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.

No more dread of the dental chair
Teeth extracted by the lat*et scientific methods.

ADAnUTMr for tbe Pain,e8s extraction of* *eeth is absolutely
J\f\CiIN Cl PaiDless and harm le-s No sleep producing ageni
or cocaine applied to the gums. No bad rest lt» follow. We are not«nm-

petingwitb cheap dentist or cheap dentist establishments; but with first
clasB dentists, at prices less than that charged by them Why pay more

when we do the best work, have the mest skilled operatori in each dt-part-
ment.the best equipped office in the city, use the'best modern methods for

painless extraction of teeth, and guarantee to pleaseyou. We are the only
dentist in Augusta using this new method for the painless extraction ol
teefh. Gold Crowns and Teeth without, plates at low prices. Gold Fillings.
Amalgam, Silver and Cement at reduced prices. Our common sense prices
and satisfactory work have established the lerge¡»t and best dental pract ice i ii

the south. This is the only first class, up-to-date dental office io the city. We
bave no comretiors. We can tell you exact'y what your work will cost by a

free examination. 17.0ffices in the United States. ,

Augusta Office, 722 Broadway,
» Next door to J. B. White's «tore.

Dr. G. W. Sbaekeford,
Manager

Office hours : 8 a ra. to 9 p m. Look for j
' r signs

R. B. Morris.W. J. Rutherford.

W. J. Rutherford & Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brick and Lino.
AND DEALERS IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.

Write Us For Prices.
Comer Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia

:o: :o:

Be Prepared for the Cold Wave.
Provide against same and make your selection of
HORSE BLANKETS, CARRIAGE AND BUGGY

ROBES. Receiving consignments drily of superb lines.
BABCOCK BUGGIES AND DARRIAGES.

MASURY'S PAINTS.

H. H. COSKERY,
733 735 Broad Si. Augusta, Ga.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS

Tin Roofing, Galvanized Iron Cornice,
Sheet Metal Work, Sky Lights, Etc.

Stoves, Ranfies, Mantels, Tilling Grates, Tin Plate, Galvanized
Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eave Troughs and Conductor Pipes, Roof¬
ing and Sheathing Papers.

ÄHfRepairing promptly done.

1009 Broad St. Augusta Ga.

«i i ??????ir ir>jM--'

Willie's Conclusion.
The dog had been chasing his own

tail for a quarter of an hour, says
Town and Country."
"Papa," quoth Willie, "what kind of

a dog is t" itv
"A wat-., dog. my son," responded

the parent.
Willie pondered a moment.
"Well, he finally observed, "from

the length of time it takes him to wind
himself up, I think it must be a Water¬
bury watch dog."

The Penalty of Niceness.
"What a nice, big boy you are, Tom¬

my," said the pleasant voiced neigh¬
bor.
"I'm big, all right," said Tommy,

"but I ain't nice."
"Don't you want to be called nice?

That's very strange. My Georgie is
¿ever happier than when people al¬
lude to him as a nice boy."
"An' I can lick him with one hand

tied behind me," said terrible Tommy.
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Freddy's Hint.
Paipa was cutting Freddy's hair very

well, but was not quick at the job,
and Fred, who is six years of age,
found the function very tiresome. At
last he said:
"Are you nearly done, daddy?"
"Very near; I've just the front to do

now," replied the father.
"I'm 'fraid," sighed the martyr,

"that the back will grow again while
yon are cutting the front."
Then papa put on a spurt.-Ex¬

change.

Competition.

"Oh. Count! This is so sudden:"
"I know it is. hut there are so many

of us noblemen over here looking for
heiresses that a fellow has to hustle
or ir"' left.

The Moon Asleep.
A mother was calling the attention

of her small son to the moon, which
was to be clearly seen in the early
afternoon.
"Why, you can't see the moon in the

daytime." he insisted.
"Oh. yes you can. There it is over

the tree," said mamma.
The lit i le boy looked up and finally

saw it. hut he said.
"Tain't. lighted yet. anyhow."-Lit¬

tle Chronicle.

Changes the Subject.
Anna and Hilda were two dear lit¬

tle girls who were neighbors. They
were never known to quarrel. One
day Hilda's mamma, seeing them play¬
ing together so beautifully, asked how
it happened that they never had dis¬
sensions. "Oh." replied An .¡., "when¬
ever we begin to dispute about any¬
thing, Hilda changes the subject, and
then it is all right, again."-Town To¬
pics.

Masters Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

EDGEFIELD COUNTY. \
COURT OF COMMON F EAS.

J. R. Blackwell, administrator
et. al.

Against
Briti6ù American Moitgage Co.

[Limited] et. al.
Pursuaut to the decree in Ibis

cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before «he court house,
town of Edgefield aud State ol
South Carolina, OD the 1st Mon¬
day io November 1903, (the same

beijg the 2nd day of said month)
betweeo the legal hours of sale,
the following described property
to wit:

ist Sale.
All those parcels of land con¬

taining in the aggregate six hun¬
dred and eighty (6SG) acree, more
or less in Edgefield County, South
Carolina, and made up of the fol¬
lowing parcels of laud to wit :

Clark tract, containing one hun¬
dred and forty acres, more or less,
covering the Menter tract; the
Tompkius tract containing two
hundred and twelve acres and
seventy eight acres, or together two
hundred an I ninety acreB, more or
less ; the Marten tract, containing
one hundred acres, more or less;
and the Callaham tract, contain¬
ing one hundred and fifty acres
more or less, all the above men¬
tioned lands except the Callaham
tract, being contiguous in one body
and bounded on the norlh by lands
of Rebecca Tucker, W, H. Buesev,
Jeff Wells, aud W. W. Tiusley;
south by lands of Joe White and
others; east by lands of J. L.
Stone, Tinsley an! others; ai,d
west by the Savannah River; and
the Callaham tract adjoining lande»
of J. C. Morgan, L. F. Dorn, L.
T. Harmon and others.

Said tracts of lands to be sohl as
a whole in one transaction.

2nd Sale.
AU that tract of land in Et'ge-

rield Coui'iy, South Carolina, con¬

taining thir eeu hundred and nine
acree, more or h SP, binoded hy
lands of Rt bc cca J'ucker, William
ti. Buseey, Jeff \VK11?, W. W.
Tinsley and others and ihe Savan¬
nah Ri\er.

Terms of Sale.
One third cash, and the balance'

on a credit of one and two ynars
with interest from I be dav of sale.
Purchaser to give bend and a

mortgage of the premises sold to
seen rn the payment of tho credit
portion or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option. Ti-rni" munt 1>9
complied with or satisfaction given
fo.MaBter or he is authorizer to
resell tne same day.

Purchaser to pav fo* papen».
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C., S. C.
Oct. 7th, 1903.

Gay Prepared for Food Sold
in the Tropics.

THE HABIT WORLD WIDE

Chemists Analyze Specimens of This
Remarkable Earth-Yellow Races
Particularly Fond of lt-A Part of
the Congo Diet and Not Disdained
in America.

Chemists of Copenhagen have just
heen anailyzing specimens of the earth
that is eaten hy natives in a district
on the upper Congo Uiver. One speci¬
men, of the color of yellow ochre and
easily reduced to a fine powder be¬
tween the finders, contained silicic
acid, oxide of aluminum, soda, traces
of iron and a small quantity of or¬

ganic matter.
The second specimen, gray in color

and resembling ordinary clay, was

composed of materials much like those
in the other except that it contained
no soda and more organic matter.
Crains of line sand were found In the
yellow, but not in the gray specimens.
A search for bacteria gave no re¬

sult. Only the iron and the soda could
be assimilated by the eaters of these
substances. The yellow earth came

from the coffee plantations at Ban¬
gala, but the origin of the gray earth
is not known. Not a few of the Con¬
go tribes eat considerable quantities
of earth.
The habit of earth eating prevails

in most tropical lands, and is ¡particn-
larly widespread among the blacks of
Africa and the natives of the East In¬
dies. Where it occurs among civilized
nations it is regarded as a symptom of
a vitiated appetite.
Humboldt studied the practice

among the aborigines of America. It
is ocasionally observed in Europe.
Lnsch says that German quarrymen
spread clay on slices of bread and eat
it with evident relish; also that among
barbarous peoples pregnant women

are especially addicted to the habit of

eating clay.
The practice in Guatemala ls allied

with religious superstition. During
some of the religious ceremonies the
faithful devour statuettes made of clay.
In l'ersia a certain kind of earth is
considered a delicacy and an fleure-
an reiish.

lu the Malay Archipelago ampob
earth is sold at the stores. The prac¬
tice is widely spread in China, New
Caledonia and New Guinea. Those who
are habitually addicted to it are said
to be more liable than others to con¬

sumption, inflammation of the liver
and anaemia.
The testimony of many travelers in

the Orient is that the yellow races are

especially addicted to the harmful
practice. In Java and Sumatra the
clay used undergoes a preliminary
preparation for consumption.
According to Mr. Ilekmeyer, who is

officially in charge of the distribution
of drugs throughout the Dutch East
Indies, the clay is mixed with water to

reduce it to a paste and the sand and
other hard substances are removed.
The clay is then formed into small
sakes of table s about as thick as a

lead pencil and baked in an iron sauce¬

pan. When the tablet emerges from
this process it resembles a piece of
dried pork.
The Javanese frequently eat small

figures roughly modelled from clay
which resembles animals or little men
turned out in our pastry shops. The
earth which is most In favor in China
for eating purposes is a white clay
containing minute bits of silica, but
without organic remains. The Anna-

mese consider the sticky and savorless
earth which they eat as a great deli¬
cacy.

It may be said, on the whole, thal
there is no nutritive principle in any

appreciable quantity in the indgestible
earthcakes consumed by Asian 01

other earth eaters.

SPECIAL

MASTER'S SALE-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. i
COURT OF COMMON PLEA«.

Annie F. Roath, et. al. Plaintiff
Against

Ida P. Boatwright et. al. Defen;?-
auts.
Pursuant to the decree ir. th ie

cause, I, W. B. Cogburn, as Clerk
of the Court, actiug as special
Master herein, will offer for pale,
at public outcry to the highest
bidder, before the Court House, iu
the towu of Edgefi .'ld, South Caro¬
lina, on the first Monday ¡j Novem¬
ber 1903. (It being tot 2nd day
of the month,) between the legal
hours of sale; the following de¬
scribed raalty to wit :

All that tract of laud situate
lying pud being in Edgefield Coun¬
ty South Carolina in Elmwood
Township, containing two hundred
and forty two and one fourth
(242^) acres, more or less, embra¬
cing the S. W. Nicholson dwelling
house and the improvements ap-
pertenant thereto, and being tract
No. 3 under the surveÁ*herein ; auc
bounded on the north by tract No
1, assigned to Mrs. Alice Norr'S
and children; <u the south by
tract No. 2, assigned to the children
of Meminger Nicholson and lands
of Tannahill ; east by land of Tan-
nab ill and Kinnard and west by
lund of John Bates et. al.

TERMS OK SALE.

On*-- Ih:rd cash; the balance on

a orctli of OIJH and two yeurç, willi
interest on the credit portion from
Un' day nf siilf.

Put chaser lo give, bond and
mortgage of the premises sold to
secure tin* paymei. I of «he credit
portion, (with tut percent as at¬
torney fi-HK in case said mortgage
is plac d in ll o bandi of an attor¬
ney f.ir co'Jpction after maturity ;)
or all cash at tho purchasers op¬
tion
Tarina of sale must be.complied

with or Pali. faction given to the
uiid»r:<i/»'od 1 r li" is authorized lo
r^H- ll I ll" riilltlf da v.

Purchaser in pav for papers.
VV. B. COG BU UN,

C.f*rk « f tho Court acting as

special Master.
Oct. 5th, 1903.

THE GREATEST OF ALL HERDS.

The Great Band of Elk Winters in the
Lowlands of Jackson's Hole.

The largest herd of wild animals in
the United States, and probably in the
world, is the great band of elk which
winters in the lowlands of Jackson's
Hole district, Wyoming. There are.
at this writing, estimated to be sonic

32,000 head of elk in the band. The
men who have given this estimate are

well-known ranchers and cattlemen, or

cowboys and owners of sheep and
stock ranges. Their estimate comes

pretty close to being a corree: one.

During the severe winters in Wyo¬
ming, when the elk, driven by the bit¬
ter cold and heavy snows, approach
almost to their' very doors, they have
unusual opportunities for observing
this great herd of magnificent ani¬
mals.

All the elk in Jackson's Hole dis
trict are carefully protected by the
scattered residents of the country. At

present the herd is under the con¬

stant surveillance of two deputy game
wardens, while district game wardens
watch the band whenever any portion
of it strays into the district over

which they have authority. In Uic
summer time the herd is widely scat¬
tered over an extent of country the
radius of which is more than 500 miles,
embracing a territory of virginal beau¬
ty and primeval grandeur.
Of those elk which enter Colorado a

large percentage is killed, while the
few which stray into Utah fall ai the
hands of the Uintah Ute 'ndians. The
elk which "»ander too far from home
are not killed in the summer, hut in
the late fall.
By far the larger portion of the

herd which is guarded in the winier in
Jackson's Hole passes the summer in
the timbered heights in the Tetnn,
Gros Ventre, and Shoshone Mountains,
the Big Horn Basin, the Yellowstone
National Park, and even in the free
range near the se tlement of Jackson
itself. One gentleman last summer

counted a herd of 800 elk within two
and a half miles of Jackson.

One on Senator Hoar.
Senator Hoar was the unconscious

hero of an incident which marked the
commencement exercises at the Sta e

University of Iowa. The Senator de¬
livered his address in a tent, and his
manuscript threatened to blow away.

Col. George IL P.urnett of the Unit¬
ed States Army borrowed a knife from
the Rev. Dr. (îeorge L. Cady, chap¬
lain of the university. This, as an im¬
provised paper weight, the Colonel
placed upon Senator Hoar's manu¬

script. At the close of a particularly
eloquent period, Mr. Hoar's hand
came in contact with the knife, and
he thrust it into his trousers pocket.
The audience having noticed the inci¬
dent, burst into laughter. The speak¬
er said something about the "jester
never seeing the point of a joke." and
proceeded with the address.
Later the Senator was reproached

by Dr. Cyrus Xor.hrop. president of
the University of Minnesota, for
"preaching honesty to the boys ol' Iowa
and then setting them such an exam¬

ple of misappropriation." Then the af¬
fair was explained and Senator Hoar
drew forth the "borrowed" knife and
a knife case as well. The latter con¬

tained an exact duplicate of the instru¬
ment lie had taken.
Senator Hoar had carried the dupli¬

cate of the borrowed knife continuous¬
ly ever since he received it, forty
yen.rs ago, from his wife.-Indianapo¬
lis News.

Felt His Part.
Southeastern Virginia is scarred

with deep ditches that give the farm¬
ers great trouble. Last spring a poor
fanner lost his wife and only horse
just as the plowing season opened. De¬
termined to have his fields in readiness,
he harnessed himself to a light plow
and bade his daughter drive.

All went well for a dozen or so of
furrows, but just as he prepared for a

trip through the turnip beds he slipped
and went down into the mire at the
twelve-foot bottom of one of the

. ditches.
Scrambling out, wet, muddy and an¬

gry, he was in no moodsüb answer

properly his daughter's gentle inquiry:
"I hope you're not hurt, father?"
"No. gosh darn it," he spluttered;

"but it 'twasn't your fault I wasn't
killed! Why don't you attend to your
your work! Why the devil didn't you
say 'Whoa?' "

Master's Sale.
-o-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \
COUNTY OK EDGKFIKLD. J

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The British and American Mort¬
gage Company, [Limited],

against
Mrs. E. V. T. Hoard, et. al.
Pursuant to the decree in this

causj, I will oller for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the court house,
town of Edgefield, and state of
South Carolina, on sahsday in
Nov. 1903, (the ¡-¡ame being the
2nd day of said mouth) between
the legal hours of sain, the follow¬
ing described really to wit :

All thr*. tract of land, lying,
situate and being in Edg field
county and stale of South Carolina
containing in the aggregate tbr-e
hundred and fourteen (314) acres,
more or less, and composed of two
tracts of land to wit :

TRACT NO. 1.

Trat tract containing two hun¬
dred and twenty (220) acre?, more
or less, and bounded by lands of
G. VV. Turner and E. V. T.
Horne on the eart ; south by lands
oí S. YV. Mays and 0. B. Whit¬
lock ; west by lands of J. B. Nor¬
ris and other Tnrii' r lands.

TRACT No. 2.
Th it tract of land containing

nioely four (94) acres, inure or

less, and bounded on tho north by
lands, of M. A. E. JP ii lings ; on the
west by the lands of J. li. Norris
and iandsof E V-. T. Horne and
others; on 'be south by the place
being known as a part cf Ihe Old
Wells.
Terms of sale-O.ie-third cash,

and the balance on H credit of une

and two yea TH, with interest from
lue day or sal". Purchas'-r lo giv*
bond mid a mortgage of the prein-
is'r Hold to secure I he payment of
the credit pori ion or all cash at
th * purchasers option.

Pincha ser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master Edgefield County.
Oct. 7, 1903.

HIS UNCLE JOB PILLISTER.

His Business Idea had Preponderance
in Trouting Time. j

"Along about this time o' year,"
said the man with the loud cigar butt,
"I alway think of my Uncle Job fil¬
lister and the big business head he
had. The preponderance of the busi¬
ness idea in my I'ncle Job was great.
I think of it most about this time o'
year because I lived with him on the
farm when I was a boy, and he sai-
to me one day:

" 'Absalom. I s'pose you know them
early 'taters is to be planted to-day.
I guess we'd better get at 'em.'

"I know all about that 'tater plant¬
ing web enouch, but I had just dug
a lot o' tishworins and was all ready to
go down to the creek to try the trout.
So I said:

" 'Yes, Uncle Job. But the trout
are biting tremendous, so folks are

saying.'
" 'ls that so ' said Uncle Job, bland¬

ly. 'Well, then, my boy,' I s'pose
you've been digging fishworms?'

" 'Yes, uncle,' said I feeling good.
" 'And you've got your pole and line

al! tixed ready, too, I s'pose?' said he.
"Yes, uncle.' said I, and 1 could just

as good as see myself on the creek
tuat minute and feel the trout biting.

M 'Creek ain't too high, think?' said
Uncle Job.

'? 'Never was in better shape for
lishing, everybody says,' said I.

'* 'Well.* said Uncle Job. thinking it
over, 'I s'pose ii ain't going to make
much dift'ence if only one of us plants
'titers to-day.'

" 'Not a blt,' said I, 4if lt doesn't
make any difference to you.'

" 'No, it don't,' said Uncle Job. 'No
difference to me, at all. You're sure
you've got worms enough, though, my
boy?' said he.

" 'Oh. plenty,' said I, starling to get
my tishpole.

" 'And you're sure the trout are bit¬
ing good?' said .Uncle Job?*

" "They never bit better!' said I.
"'All right, then,' said Uncle Job.

That being the case, I guess I'll take
the pole and the worms and go down
to the creek and see what luck I'll
have. Yon just go on planting 'taters
is if 1 wasn't heve, and get in as many
is you can. for lt's a good day for
planting.' and he took the worms and
he pole and went fishing.
"I was a little set back, of course,

but I couldn't help but admire the
predonderance of the business idea in
Uncle Job. It wasn't fishing that he
rared so much about. It was the get¬
ting in of the 'taters, and you will
aotice that he did not make up his
mind to go fishing until he found I
could get alon;: with the planting all
right. So along about this time o'
year I always think of my I.incle Job
Pillister and the big business head he
had."

Tact.
Stebbins laid down his napkin with

a nervous hand.
"My dear." said he, "I shall be de¬

tained at the ellice :o-night."
Mrs. Stebbins glared at him across

the breakfast table.
"You will be home by <5 o'clock, slr,"

she sternly elocuied, looking him right
straight in ihe eye.
Stebbins smoothed out his napkin.
"Now. look here," he remonstrated.

'If I don't work overtime, I shan't be
able to alford you that new hat."
Mrs. Stebbins's face softened.
"Well, then, don't wake the neigh¬

bor up by singing as you did last
time." she remarked, relentingly.

A Bargain Spoiled.

"A feller offered me a thousand dol¬
lars fer this calf."
"Why didn't ye take it?"
"I would, only the keeper from th«

asylum come along jest then an* took
che feller away.",

Eyes Hungry Only.
Bobby ate his dinner with so good an

appetite that by the time desert was
on the table he could eat no more.

He sat silent and sorrowful, and look¬
ed at the dainties on his plate.
"Why don't you eat, darling?" said

his mother.
"Oh mother," he cried, "because only

my eyes are hungry.-Exchange.

Wanted Bacon and Greens.
"Looky here," said Brother Dickey,

to a backsliding member of his flock
who had imbided too freely, "don't
you want ter go ter heaven?"
"Yes, sub-I sho' does."
"Well, you know dey lives on milk

en honey up dar-plenty er milk en

honey, all de time!"
The backsliding brother was silent a

moment. Then he said:
"Only trouble 'both milk en boney

ls-dey never did agree wid my stom¬
ach!"-Atlanta Constitution.

He Was Economical.
Blossom-Why did you break with

young Iloldfaste? I understood be
was a very careful, economical young
man.
Flossie-No doubt of it. The last

time he called on me he brought a

bag of candy, sat and munched it all
evening and took home with him all
that was left.-Baltimore American.

A Discreet Approach.
'Advise me, Uncle Jack."
"Of course; what is it?"
' Shall I ask you for $'23 or for $50?"

-Life.

Sorry He Spoke.
Ile was dressed in a style that he re¬

garded as most 'fetching,' and he per¬
sistently ogled the youn-: woman sit¬
ting on the opposLe shte of the car.

Finally he bent down, and, lifting up
his hat, said:
"Bog pardon, but Ital sure I've met

you somewhere."
"Oh. yes," began the young woman,

in a plesaut voice.
"Delighted," broke iti the youth,

ecstatically.
"You are the young man who calls

on our cook," continued the young
woman in a clear vc'.ce. "I will tell
Bridget that I s.-w you. - Tit-
lilts.

CETHING.I
Costs Only 25 cení

(Or sall ZS couta to C.
TusKYOEE. Ala.. Jal? 28,1378.-Da. C. J. Morrarr-H

my ezperlenco with yourexcellent medicina, TBETHIN.
Iron bio teething. Every rein ody waa exhaaitad la th* thi
continued to rmi off pura blood and banilag tarar conti a

Her mother delonnlned to tryBHPjt aad la a day
lha bowel» wera regular, and thanka lo VUMflteVJetolYoura, ate., P. w. M

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, di:
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when die child
reaches an age when it should bq able tc
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of'
the difficulty is kidney trouble d the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a |
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Rome ot Sraam-Boot
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

ilr. KED U><1 Gold metallic bom. Male
with bia« ribbon. Take no other. Befa»
DangtroM HabntltnUona and ImlUi-
Uuna. Buy of /cur Oro((lat. or atad 4c. io
.tamiia for Particulars, Tcatlmonlulo

t. tadftelle/for Ladle«," <n (alMr, by re.
7 tara Hall. 10.000 Tcilmoolal«. Sold bj

. all Draftlau. Chleheater Chemical Co.,
Mentit» th'- . a-.tr. Madlaoa Hquare, PsalLäW FA.

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Pres.-
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Buildin g. Brid* t, I ni vt}. Ftirii
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, 31],
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Beltiug, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Workt
'ï?~ Repa is Promptly Done

AFGUSTA, GA

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects o

sight, grinds the proper glasses and WAK
RANTS them.
Lenses cut ¡atc your frame while you wait
REF 'v .

"* ** tells If you «eed
It »-Ii-»'.-.. medicine orglaises

. Thedford'a Black-Draught has
saved doctors' billa for more than
sixty years. For the common fam¬
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowelcom¬
plaints, chills and fever, bilious¬
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg¬
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
atiniulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations.

_
It

cures liver complaint, indigestion,
[sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, back¬
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. * Every drug¬
gist has Thedford'a Black-Draught
in 25 cent packages and in mam¬
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
& Substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Tnedford*. BUdcDraojhl
b thc bat medicine on earth, lt ia
good for any and everything. I have
a fairily cf, twelve children, and for
four yean I hava kept thea on foot
and hadthy with no doctor but Black- j
Draught. A. J. GREEN. Illawara, La. J

Wo promptly obtain TT. S. and Foreign
Patents and Trade Markaorretura entire
attorney* s fee. Special price bycommun¬
icating with tho publisher ot told paper.
Free search and reporton patentability.
gWI PTrtftQ., Pat«* Liwyera,

Opp. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Jough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
*rice 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

Gins C&olera-lnfafe,
Dlarrhoea,Dv*eatery, and
thc Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Aga.

Aida DlgcsUon, Regulates
thc Bowels, Strengthens
thc Child and Mikea
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOPPETT. M. D" ST. LOUIS, MO.
r Dear Slr: Justice to yea duanoods that I should (irs yea
L. Oar UtUe fi ri, just thirteen ?onthi old, has bsd much
ipe *t prescriptions from family physicians. Her bowal,
ted for days at st time. Her Ute was almost despaired ot.
or two thereWMa çreat chtagi -w Ufa had letona* ss
tittle »abo ls mew doing wau.
CSVBB, MÊmmê&ÊÊ9àmiW*Êimm (ala.) JU**

POWDERS)!
s at Druggists,

Jome to Augnsta %ve want
/ou to call on us.

Wc carry about twcn-
;y-five Lines of Goods and
re so situated that we can

SAVE YOU
MONEY.

Dross Goods

Good 7 I-2C. outing, ioc.
Good 4-4Percales, roc, o8ct
$-4 Bleaching, 04 7-8CÍ
3est Sewing Cotton, 50c.doz.
Jarolton Sewing Cotton, 02c.

.pool. /

iocd Denim 09 3-40,
|Good Wool Jeans, -14 1-2-c,
Ladies Dress Shoes, i.co

Ladies 2.00 Shoes, 1.50
¡Ladies 3.00 Shoes, 2.co
Men's Plough Shoes 89c-
Vl en's good work shoes, r.o
md 1.25
Men's dress shoes, 1.25
Men's extra dress shoes, 1,50

dren's Slices, 20c to 2.0

Roys Heav\ Knee Panis 24c.

ßoys' 2 pi' c- suits Ibcf
3oys' 2 pit-en suit?, 1.00
Men's working suits, vulue 8.00
or 4.50
Men's good pante, 1.00
.len's aU wool dress suits, va'ue
15.00 fer 7.50
Ladies'\e c tie waisto-.

¡Ladips' extra made waihis, 39c.
Ladies' Heavy winter waists, 89c.
Ladies' fine fl«nelt>tte waists. 50c.
Ladies'dress skirts, 1.19
Ladies' Taitnrmade »Suits, VHIUO
15.00, for 7.50 We com id only
jçet a f«"W when goue we con go t
io moro.
'..adies' Petticoats, 25c. to 1X0
Ladies Muslin Underwear ar lo pe
han can be bought elsewhere.
We have a

iH'iirnitrjLre
Department

also a

md carry all these gooc^s in
ine store with a one store

expense, consequently we

jan sell goods
Oheaper

:han any single line store

ON EARTH.
Don't write for Cata¬
logue, as we have
none.

Padgett Variety
mo nizBroad Street,
Augusta, Georgia.


